ClearTint colors offer the clearest and brightest colors for transparent polypropylene. ClearTint can be used as light tint to mask residual haze or for deep, rich shades. ClearTint colors enhance aesthetics while maintaining the glass clarity look of Millad NX 8000 clarified polypropylene.

ClearTint colors deliver

- Brightest color in clarified polypropylene
- The best performance in clarified polypropylene
- Consistent processing across color spectrum
Advantages of ClearTint colored polypropylene include:

- Superior aesthetics
- Low density
- Good stiffness/impact balance
- Chemical and thermal resistance
- Reduces environmental impact
- Good moisture vapor barrier
- Non-warping

How do ClearTint Colorants Compare to Pigments and Dyes?

- Pigments destroy transparency and cause warpage
- Dyes are transparent, but have poor extraction and migration performance (bleed out of polypropylene)

ClearTint colorants maintain the highest level of transparency with a strong migration resistance and no warpage.

Please contact your Milliken representative for any additional information.

Please NOTE: As each customer’s use of our product may be different, information we provide, including without limitation, recommendations, test results, samples, care/labeling/processing instructions or marketing advice, is provided in good faith but without warranty and without accepting any responsibility/liability. Each customer must test and be responsible for its own specific use, further processing, labeling, marketing, etc. All sales are exclusively subject to our standard terms of sale posted at www.milliken.com/terms (all additional/different terms are rejected) unless explicitly agreed otherwise in a signed writing.